
THE HIGHER COURT.

Two Decisions Filed Yesterday in Ap-
pealed Cases.

A Butte County Judgment Sustained,

and a Stanislaus County Land

Case Reversed.

The decision of the Supreme Court in
tho case of Richards (appellant) vs» Grif-
fith et al. was filed in this city yesterday.
rFhe case waa appealed from Butte
County.

The lower court sustained the demurrer
to the cotnplaint, and tbe plaintiffhaving
declined to amend, judgment was entered
in favor of the defendants.

The complaint alleged that in Novem-
ber, 1884, oneof tbe defendants, Bunnel,
made and gave a promissory note to
Charles St. Sure for $700, payable two
years later, and to secure its payment de-
livered a mortgage on certain land
condition of which is thus described: In
August, 1806, tbo defendants, Griffiths A
Stone, recovered a judgment against
Bunnel for on October 21, 1886,
Bunnel delivered to tho plaintitf bis
promissory note for $I,_oo, payable in
two years* and t_ secure payment he de-
livered a mortgage on the same property

Iby him and described in the st.
aSuro mortgage; that plaintitt made the
loan upon tbe express agreement with
him tbat the St. Sure mortgage should
be satisfied and discharged by Bunnel
out ofthe sum loaned to him by plaintitf;
that thereupon the plaintififpaid st. sure
the amount due on the note which he
held against Bunnel 190. 16 , aud St.
Bure released Bunnel from the indebted-
ness and cancelled the mortgage; that on
November 8, 1886, an execution upon tho
judgment referred to was procured by
Griffiths & Stone, and that they, after due
proceedings, became tiie purchasers of
tbe land described in tbe mortgage; that
thenroperty was sold in December, 1886,
:or $.Jl,"> 00, and in June, 1887, no redemp-
tion from the sale having been made, tho

I and delivered a deed to
Griffiths A Stone; that the St. Sure
mortgage was recorded August 3,1885,
; nd the mortgage to plaintiff on the day
it was executed.

Upon these facts the plaintitf prayed for
i foreclosure ofhis mortgage, a sale ofthe
property and the payment to him of
$90416, with interest. Tec defendant's
demurrer to tbe complaint was sustained
and th ac Court affirms the judg-
ment, saying that the learned Judge of
the couit below, Inreviewing the author-

correctly held that this case fell
within the principle discussed and ap-
plied in Persons vs. shadier, it being
bold in this case that a lien will be kept

ader some circumstances in favor
of one who has paid the lien-holder,
j.lthough tho latter had discharged it of

L; but that whero the security isa
i it nt one the lien will not bo kept "alive <

to the prejudice ofa subsequent bort
purchaser.

A MODKSTO LAXD CASE.
A decision was also filed in the case of

W, A. Alexander (appellant! vs. YV. A.
.ackson and -Mary Jackson. The appeal
was from Modesto County.

The defendant, \v. a. Jackson, in 18-d
purchased the property described in the
< omplnint from < 'haries Crocker for j?150,
paying a portion of the price and taking
lrom him an agreement for a conveyance
upon the payment of the remainder in
two equal installments within six and
twelve months thereafter. In September
«'f that year Jackson built a dwelling-
house and made other improvements at a
cost ofabout $1,300, and moved into the
house as his home. The money paid for
the purchase of the lots and the construc-
tion of the house was tho community
property of the two defendants, and in
August, 1885, Mary Jackson duly sxe-
< uted and acknowledged a proper declar-
ation of homestead upon the land and
iionse and filed it in the County Becord-
*r's otlice.

Jackson made a further payment in
r, 1885, and took from Crocker a

new agreement providing for the pay-
ment of the remainder in thirty days.
In February. 1886, he paid a still "further
Mim. aud took an agreement providing
i >r the payment of the remainder in
thirty days lrom that date.

l.a h of the agreements contained a
< lause to the effect that if Jackson paid
the amount duo and tlie cost of convey-
: nee ho would receive his deed, other* ise
the agreement would be void and the
; mounts already paid be forfeited, li"
forfeited, Jackson was to become a tenant
of Charles Crocker, liable to be dispos-

l upon three days' notice.
Al the time the last agreement was

given him there was due *47 21. In
<kstober, ls>7, W. A. Alexander made an
azreement with Jackson for the pur-
chase of the whole property for f1,500,
less such an amount as was to bo paid
< rocker upon the agreement for the oon-
a eyance ofthe land, and at the same time
Jackson made an indorsement upon the
agreement of February 8,1886, surren-
( cring to Alexander all claims to receive
i. conveyance of the property, and au-
thorizing him to take and demand tho
conveyance therefor in his own name.

Jackson delivered this agreement, so
indorsed, to Alexander, and received

-pari payment. Afew days after-
ward Alexander presented to Crocker
the agreement, with the indorsement,
jnd received a conveyance of the prop-. rty irom him, i aying him the balance
< n the purchase price—SU) 21.

On November 3,1887, Alexander paid
.ackson $325 additional, and executed to
htm his promissory note for$1,000, giv-
ing a mortgage on the property to insure
is payment, thus completing the pay-
ment of 5i,500 under his agreement for
the purchase ofthe improvements.

Immediately afterward he demanded
possession of tho premises, which was re-
fused, and he commenced this action in

ment to recover the possession. Tho
t efendant, Mary Jackson, had no knowl-
edge or notice ofthe plaintilf's right or
title to the property until November.;.
r_B7, and at the time of his demand for
the possession repudiated any interest of
lis therein. She alone made answer to
the complaint, alleging her claim of

stead and the invalidity of her lius-
I ami's assignment of the agreement to
the plaintiii.

Tne Supreme Court says : "Consider-
ing tiie entire esse as presented by the

i we are of the opinion that com-
plete justice can be best administered to
all parties by reversing the judgment
; nd directing a new trial, with leave to
the parties to amend theirpleadings as

may be advised,'"
Justice Paterson dissents aud gives

e.uite extended reasons for so doing.

FILLED THEIR LITTLE STOMACHS.

.annual Christmas Dinner to tbe Or-
phan Asyluni Inmates.

The children of the Protestant Orphan
asylum were given their customary
< hristmas dinner yesterday afternoon by

the lady directors. There were upward

of a hundred and fifty children seated at. :ie time in the large dining-room.
The tables looked tempting, indeed, for

there was turkey, chicken, salads, cran-
berry and otiier sauces, etc, and the way
the little ones set about the task of re-. ucing the surplus waa a caution.

The little totawere perched on high. hairs .at one end of tho long table, and
1 all" ofthem had fallen asleep by the time
th* dinner was over. The larger g
ind the directors waited on the table, and

- tw that each ono received has or her lull
thare of tbe good things.

WAYS THAT ARE DARK

Chinese Dealing la IllicitOpium, nnd
Lauchiu;; al Uncle B-iin

On Thursday b-rt ES. C Roeder and
Charles Newman of the Internal Rev-

enue Office went to Folsom in search of
i licit opium. They consulted Officer

nke, and were guided to the store of

_oug Hing, where thirty-five pounds of

t'.o drug was found unstamped. This
was seized and brought to this city by
them.

Tong Bing has a store in this city, on
I street, ftlsd a store in Folsom. Opium
was recently smuggled to the latter place,
and there is undoubtedly larije quantities
secreted in some of the Chinese mines in
the hills thereabouts.

Those familiar with the movements of
the Chinese about Folsom are confident
that the latter have all along been doing a
big business in illicitopium, and there is
no telling to wiiat extent the Government

! is being regularly defrauded.

BY HER HUSBANDS SIDE.
Funeral Yesterday of the Late Mrs.

G. W. Chesley.

Notwithstanding the inclement weather,
j there was a large attendence of sorrowing
j friends at the funeral of the late Mrs.
George W. Chesley. The floral tributes

; were beautiful, and their number attested
i the esteem in which the deceased was
held in this community.

The casket containing her remains was
es sorted to the < athedral, where the
Catholic burial service was performed,
appropriate music being rendered by a
special choir composed of Mrs. Copper-
smith. Mrs. Genshlea, J. G. Genahlea
and J. H. Desmond. There was also
singing at the grave. The pall-bearers
were selected from among the Pioneers,

lOf which society Mr. Chesley had beeu
President for several terms. They were
W. 11. Luther, James McGuire, George

j A. Putnam, J. VY. Armstrong, C K.
| Dougherty, James I. Filter, Colonel
i .James McNasser and C. EL (Juinmings.

A STEADY JOB.

" Ilandaotne " Brady Will be a Trusty
for Ninety Days Moro.

The case of William Cook, charged
with conducting s hokey-pokey game in
tho Lafayette Saloon, was called in the
Police Court yesterday and continued un-
til the -Ith proximo.

George Barns, who is accused of bat-
tery, bad his trial set for January 7th.

The battery case of James Friel waa
continued to the »;th of next month, and
that of Burt Scheff to the Bth.

The charge against D. Garrison of dis-
turbing tbe peace, was dismissed.

"Handsome" Brady got ninety days in
the City Jail for being a common drunk-
ard.

IT LOOKS SLICK.

Tho Patchwork ln the Old Jail Bulld-
injj"Nearly Completed.

The second story of the old City Hall
building willbe ready for occupancy by
the officials of the Police Court by the
first of the year. The Judge's private
office aud that of the City Attorney, to-
gether with the courtroom, jury and wit-
nesses' room, have been neatly papered,
and new carpets will be laid where ne-
cessary. Tho doors and casings have
been varnished, the windows cleaned
and the walls in the con-idor white-
washed.

And yet these officials are not happy.
They think the city should pay to have
their lives insured.

s

"Now Incorporations.

The following articles of incorporation
were tiled in the Secretary ofState's office
yesterday:

Afognak River Fishing Station.
North < )iga Fishing Station.
Karluk Spit Fishing Station.
rattle River Fishing Station.
Wganuk Fishing Station.
Fort Alexander fishing Station.
South Olga Fishing station.
Wyak Fishing Station.
Naknek Fishing Station.
Tho above named stations have tho

same directors, whose headquarters is at
San Francisco. The capital stock ofeach
is $10,000, and the purposes are to conduct
a general business of catching, canning,
exporting aud importing fish in Alaska.
The Directors are: Henry Plageman, 11.
F. Fortmann, S. B. Peterson, August J.
Gerdan and F. C. Siebe.

Dewey Publishing Company of San
Francisco. Capital stock, J*s7f),ooo. Di-
rectors—A. T. Dewey, W. B. Ewer, Al-
fred Holman, F. P. McLennan and S. H.
Dewey.

orange Growers' Packing Company of
Riverside. Capital stock, $_:>,ooo. Di-
rectors—C. F. Packard, W. B. Russell,
F. B. Morrill, H. S. Snow and W. J. Mc-
Intyre.

Journal Publishing Company of Los
Angeles. Capital stock, S_o,ooo". Direct-
ors—Charles NY. Palm. \V. K. Franklin.
•J. A. Spencer, 11. M. Maxwell and E. A.
M.serve.

San Luis Mining Company of San
Francisco. Capital stock, $500,000. Di-
rectors—Lloyd Tevis, Joseph Clark, Ir-
win C. Stump, W. ii. Hearst and W. S.
Tevis.

Real Estato Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded since our last report:

John Beck to .'rank G. Ames—West
half of west halfof section 20, township 8
north, range 5 east, subject to mortgage
of$2,000 to Adam Datum: $7,800.

Estate of John Breuner, deceased, to
Decree of Distribution —lUstributes to
Katarina Breuner, widow of deceased,
nine-tenths of the estate, and to Carrie
Breuner, minor daughter of deceased,
one-tenth, as follows: Lot 1 and west
quarter and east half of lot'_, X and L,
Sixth and Seventh streets: east quarter
oflot 1 and west quarter of lot 2, Land
M, Sixth and Seventh streets; west half
oflot 4, O and P, Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets; lot 7, land J, Tenth and Eleventh
streets: we St :J_ feet of lot 7, JandK,
Fifth and Sixth streets; personal prop-
erty, consisting of household furniture
and 551,938 1. in cash.

Same estate to Decree of Partition—Re-
port of Commissioners approved and
court orders that Katarina Breuner be
given the above property and cash, and
that Carrie Breuner be paid by Katarina
Breuner for her one-tenth interest ivsaid
property, §9,800; for her interest in said
hous hold furniture, <?)7 GO, and her
interest in cash on hand, ij>.3,197 81, and
upon receipt thereof executrix be dis-
charged.

Foresters' Election.
Court Capitol, No. G,74_, Ancient Order

of Foresters, has elected the following offi-
cers: H. W. M.Ogg, C.R.; Philip Hirsch,
S. C. X.: Ed. Morris, 11. S.; W. D. Ogg,
V. s.; O, X. Cronkite, T.; W. Collins, S.
\V.; AY. 11. Katenstein, J. W.; Frank
Quinn, S. B.; A. 11. Hubert, J. B.; Trus-
tee, F_aak Carpenter; Surgeon, F. G. Fay.

Court Capito! now baa a membership
of 350; having received upward of 100
new members since June.

Raid on a Grocery Store.
Between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday

| morning and attempt was made b3* burg-
i lars to enter the store of Fred Schneider
at Fourth and N streets. They however

j succeeded only in smashing in a windowand stealing a bottle of whisky, which
they dropped in their flight, the breaking
glass making such a noise that they evi-
dently feared detection.

\u2666
Commendable.

Allclaims not consistent with the high
character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by the California Fig Syrup
Company, it acts gently on tho kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the sys-
tem effectually, but it is not a cure-all
and makes no pretensions that every bot-
tle wiil not substantiate.

Berlin Cough Cure.
For oottgtM a\u25a0. I COM* and all lung and

throat affections this article lias superior
merit. It is perfectly barn-ton, gives lnniie-
dtat- relief, and cares tlie worst cases in from
two to three days. Indorsed by our best phy-
sicians, Try a bottle and yoo will always
keep it. Pr, -a bottle. Tne W. 11.
Bom Company, 8a« Francisco, soie proprie-
tors. Kirk, Geary ACo.. sole agents. Try c.
C Liniment for aches and patus. *

Christmas Tree
Ornaments, 1 cent each; mixed candy, 10
cents per pound; mixed nuts, i _?>£ cents per
pound; Atmorc's mime meat. 65 cents; apple
Cider, 15 cent, per quart; boiled cider, -10
cents p<r bottle; extra fancy table raisins,
lemons, oranges, oranberrtes, apples, plum
pudding, etc. I'eUi-usen, Eiguth and L sts. *

SE_ the select lin< "1 mu<'c rolls, lolios,
pi.ti.os a arts, andgenera: musical novelties at
Hamm.ra Music Store, B^o J street. •

MRS. ANDREWS" PEACE.
A Police Court Jury Finds that Charles j

Howard Disturbed It.

The case of Charles Howard, charged
witb disturbing tbe peace of Mrs. Susan I
Andrews, wbo keeps a lodging-house on j
Seventh street, was tried before a jury j
yesterday in Judge Cravens' court.

Tbe complainant swore that Howard
came to ber bouse a week ago last Friday
nigbt, broke in the front door and called
ber vile names. He produced a letter,
and ordering ber to read it, declared tbat
she was trying to cause trouble between
himself and bis wife. He spoke very ex-
citedly and sbe said sbe feared bo might
do her violence.

Walter Upton, a lodger at Mrs. An-
drews' house, corroborated her testimony
as to tbe language that was used by tbe
defendant.

Howard swore that be went to Mrs.
Andrews' house because he was almost

I positive tbat sbe bad written a certain
letter which might have caused trouble
between himself and bis wife. He
claimed that be did not break in tbo
door, but found it unlocked. He used
no indecent language, but may bave
spoken in an excited manner.

Mrs. Howard said sbe accompanied ber
husband to the house and went in with
him. Tbe door was not broken in and
no opprobriousiepitbets were applied by
her husband to tbe complainant.

The jury, however, brought in a ver-
dict of guilty. "Sentence will bo pro-
nounced January oth.

—— —=
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Talking of patent medi-
cines — you know the old
prejudice. And the doctors
—some of them are between
you and us. They would
like you to think that what's
cured thousands won't cure
you. You'd believe in pat-
ent medicines if they didn't
profess to cure everything- —
and so, between the experi-
ments of doctors, and the
experiments of patent medi-
cines that are sold only be-
cause there's money in the
"stuff," you lose your faith
in everything.

You can't always tell the
prescription that cures by
what you read. So, perhaps,
there's no better way to sell
a remedy than to tell the
truth about it, and take the
risk of its doing just what
it professes to do.

That's what the World's
Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, of Buffalo, N. V.,
does with Doctor Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription, Pleas-
ant Pellets, and Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

If they don't do what their
makers say they'll do—you
get your money back.

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking

see that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less money. Don't buy
them. Ifthe " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

"WOLFF &RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PIK-RON
is the name of a paint 'which doe 3work
that no other paint can do. Glass painted
with it looks like colored glass. A 10c.
bottle of Pik-Ron Will decorate a market
basket fullofglassware. Allretailers sell it.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS. 1873.

SBaker
& Go.'s

Breakfast
Cocoa

om which the excess ol
oil has been removed, is

ibsolutely Pure
ndit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iv its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
MANHOOD RESTORED.

K» 3i""jjK 43 a^ mM Written Cuarantee

D.,1 "_, „«4.__ ii_._ Bitu.e, all drains' andBefore &. Ater Use. ios? of power of tbe
Photographed from life. Generative Organs in

•amam^mn «\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0_ either sex. caused by
over-exertion, youthful Indiscretions, or the excessivease of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Inftnnity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
in convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Price
|1 a par-ape. 0rf. for $5. With every t-'- order we (rive a
written guarantee to cure or refund the•noner. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free
in plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch OEce for U. 8. A.
353 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL,

FOR SALE IN SACRAMENTO. CAL., BY
Peters A Ray, Apothecaries, N. E. Cer. oth &K. Sts
T. F. Phillips, Druggist, N. W. Cor. 6"th & K. St_

H. A. PETRALLI,
—DEALER Di \u25a0

Stoves, Metals and Tinware

FiUMBING, GAS FITTING AND ROOF
bag. Jobbing a specialty.

716 S STREET. ds-H

___ . j Ihruita, *§cc&©» ©tc. iTaititiT liTrtUey
/sa-^Site^O A \— "T"/^ r^\ A\/ — - ~ = :.!==--_-_-__.\u25a0 ,

*tk JE-W l\ I 1 1/\ \/ »IJ"GENE J. GKEGORY. ?EAXK GEE.V

'_WL_f_r 1 jAA v7— yAA GREGORYBROS.CO.
-~»*BB^ 9 I \

_____
a I V-.X ___-•/ \ I QU-CESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES A

4 I IO Co.. Nos. 126and 1.8 J Bt^Baoramento,
wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit, fullOF Stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Beans. Alfalfa. Butter, Eggs,
Cheese. Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders

-V"V — T—- T \u25a0< -"*-"% -4, 'ailedat LOWEST KATES.

Wet Weather Goods. 8 Q™—' .\u25a0 „.n . v nn
: Frait, Produce and Commission Merchants, \ 11A IA I lil11 11\> V

Mean's Rubber Overshoes 33e Ro.Ee-ig* 10^ UIII j viUJJI/ll 1.
Ladies' Rubber Overshoes 28c i CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
Misses' Rubber Gossamers 25c General Commission Merchants,
Ladies' Rubber Boots 98c j Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce, —Boys' and Misses' Rubber Boots 90c aos, aio, ai*k st.. saeramento.
Lot of Men's Extra-long Rubber Coats, fancy !.!_---_______ Postoffiee Box 335-- 75 H- G- MAY & CO., Busy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty
Men's Heavy Rubber Coats, on drill, officer's "Retail dealers and shippkrs of ' „.

length ' S2
-^i,ru». Poultry, Game and. ish. \ 010 Valley—Tancred and ltd

* 428-430 X Street, Corner Fifth. «,. . . -
P-Q.8Q_.52:, T„enhone.,.. d ,,f

•AdjOllUßg FamiS,

-T- ,->. a fl y-^ .^ . g . y^. . . . CALIFORNIA MARKET,

'.W.V_§i> V y""l\/\ JllilV J\l V POULTRY, BUTTER. EGGS, FI3H AND ;TN THE SPRINO O^ I«A8I YEAR_^^_-a^ l\_> BVIV-/I il IWV ieSSf^trf er^_Ss__?__ tS_fe,S. V? t *°TA"and NosU D* Kar^r assoclatea__ ; ! olmh. themselves with William McKav, all of Oak-SPECIAL SALE OE ©ime arable ! J^f;. WU,h a View °f scarchiae out a """able
=_= - -_!\u25a0 j location in which to enpage in the profitable

HOLIDAY GOODS! *™SE ™pmli?=s=£=;=
DECEMBER 6, iBqi.

"^ie.tions were opened with the Capay
__^ | Wle-V Land 00-apony,owning the tract in
COMMENCING AT c> A. M. Trains Leave ancl are Dae to Arrive at Qoarttan. With W. 11. Mills the General

Note tbe prices ou the foUowing lines to be closed out
LEAVE | T^^_7^_ j~^^^^7^^

eottre, now on display in show window:
_

—_^_ ; =75c Solid Leather Music Holders 23c each 3:95 p -Valiejoandoaiißtog*.... s-ao p : nomoeT ot frienda about it. wit* the renm
$1 25 Silk Piush Albums 49c FSaSSSfef_!___fe tti $I _f_2?f «_*«**«-.«•«_»
c^^ c/-. o-u t-., t a,. ,^35 PKnlghta L'ding AOrovUle 7:-;o A n"-' people- R 40 acrea; W.36\u25baPl OU -3lik Plush AlbuiTlS 74e ioi-ioa^.... Loa 10:30 A B«wiiett,^o acres; K.T. Greathead _y_\ mt~mOo'tici. unci racist — *oi.(i ,-«««-«v.*.t»v*, \u0084\_r in_rt_fr>l

$3 50 Solid Leather Covered Albums SI 22 11:55 A-- : Ghw-_......_. i 6:45 p j Mrs-L- fathead, so acre.; w. McKay, 20

$3 50 Silk Plush Silver-ornamented Albums -00 ?™^3vlfej £(»
$1 75 :g|^[^KS,le JbKph""**• 10 •^*• w«

$3 50 Silk Plush Large-size Cologne Stand &IS t '.aP {;:^»^«'o vm Meni.-ia* iii»S a Kfy 10™r(*™« n>-deri<* Keiiy, lOacres.y y *Jlcluu o..»o A^uni-Rii.oiscovmjienioiK. 11:30 a Bp-_r thia had been merely a private Tea.cr-j oc Brtio A'San Prancisco viaBenicia B:ip P Lns, «> .»,. „
"P-1 3:05 PSanFrancluooviaßeniciai o-io P 1

gentlemen above named, but inS2 Silk Plush Toilet Set 72c I nl™ I^££3gZ%l&S I \ _^S gup the «»n»tlon<rf di-^ theiand

$3 SO Silk Plush Large-size Toilet Set $1 75 l.lto A^.F^an^e^ » ? SSSl^JlS^.^$4 75 Silk Piush Large-size Toilet Set, seven I ._:|g Ir—f^u^ST ifjgi »«*- .^mtt o^^^^
Pieces $2 75 138 _3_Z§K_^Ste |'JBBI _ril£ B̂,*wt,MM,BOw

<Kl2 Fanpv Cq rvPfl Ovi'rli^^H Qilv-y T^z-xMa-t c:_at,~ l0:40 A Stockton and Gait ' 2:50 P divide It up in the fame way?"3>l_- rancy carved CJxidlzed Oliver Toilet Sets : jsoo P Btockton and Gait : &35 P i TheatoUowed_-eideaoXa.tock wmpanrto
ct-t 11*50 A lruoker and Reno : 7-41, \ t. t-_ v.„i,i 1$7 75 , 10:00 p Truckee and Bene h'-i^ r til^hoia of a larger tract and arrange for the

$25 Fancy Gold Carved Oxidized Silver Toilet f^s p valfe ' i" ' c; i,t,Vßtl,mo' ti.owh„i,.of it.an, r subdividing

Cpf. (jq Rr. : *8:20 A :Koi'somand Pi.u-e'rv'.lie' *2:40 P ; t,c':ordinS to the of the sub-
"OCl'=, -f>y OU •12:15 PiJFoteom and Plt.-ewiiie.. *io:-^o A 1 Gc"hers. Aprorisional board was formed a

$1 35 Silk Plush Stools 98e *4:1° - X',!K',!s°ni

**9:00 X jP"MPectns Issued,and flneily.on tho sth of

$2 Leather Writing Desks 58c d^Sftn^S^eS ! .189t>' «- co-operative coi-
Z, ternuon. onization and Improvement i ompauy was
$2 50 Black Silk Umbrellas, natural wood fancy -, g^_S^^^^pJ^^g«: I duly *^»tof«» iuld proceeded to business,

handle 98C —~— _ ' Wlth the otllcers: President, Wi!l-

H HTTITTT f> n/\7\ lam McKay: Viee-Presldent, M.P.Brown;
We will also place on sale a large variety of TOYS, wbich i \ \ \H jW AT IM Dlreetor*-n- c- ~^ chan e > Brooke and

i v i j i i r>
_ , ' ... . i lli V* UllllU U/ L'Ui. U"A- Har'^*": Secretary and General Mana-er.have been marked to close. Get. your boys a Wagon, iron or S WWI M

: :^i>. Barker; solicitor. o.E.MncokjTrels-
wood. The prices are lower thin ever before. 10a, °J Eißhth street ' ,^_:^0aklaB,l•

r I he balance of the tract, 373 acres, was pur-
BKAKCH AOWCT FOR rata ; chased. A contract was entered into for the

'
__ purchase of a large number of fruit trees,

T
_

ny /r aiv t
j World-Renowned Knabe and Five vines .etc. xtueeariy purchase ortnea«_

O. JlI. CjrlJ <JVI_rVJNJ Other First-class Pianos. M,ooo to the Sm V
_
a

_
7t t_TsrtSi°_?some

" j cas'ss having more than doubled since then

RED HOUSE. SACRAMENTO.!^ 1— "^™^"^iaSHs3&"=£,=_H
C. SCHNERR 6_ CO i rupted- Those who went into it doubtingly

__\u25a0"_- (Succe^ors to Postel & Schnerr),
* ' have

>
become enthusiastic, and almost all the

_« Nos. mi and 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, Cal. | __f2" f
theiF

™«">;/ T>ROPRIETOHS CAPITAL SODA \VORIC9 ! ['"V , rst >ciir' <-"»>scquenUy

X and General Agents Fredericksburg Brew- 1 ' __"• tuc llrsl season, some 40,000 trees and

I^P^B lag Company, dealers in Wines, Imported ! oetween 20.000 and 30.000 vines will b«
Ar/ KB* at -0 Mineral Waters, Carbonated Drinks, I'lasks, piantea.

// W , 9*A*m\mW jap cto ur sarsaparilla, Ircn and VichyWater and ! .T.he^ iitisi"actory working of this scheme has
/ -tmmm-r _feW I Cnlirornia Oraugo Cider still lead on this ! naa the effect of attracting considerable at-
/ ir-"X__s _o*%_~SjW _^_\ _f __r~ ___\ ____) J~' coast on account of the'r healthfulness, purity, • tention to the work of the Colony Company

// _tt__tmr _W /*& a? ""L^aW-W J_ delicate flavor and keeping qualities. J and a number of ptople are now desirous of/ / -**___] _W --aw A* AWT JB AW sf^ *3r~7 S J fiafllewai'e ol irresponsible pnj*ties, \ ioinintr in with them _r, .. i^i.i 1IJAtsf^l-W-W Jff-/MSS, IV jTaW a/M who, underall sorts ofmisrepresented i'" h.v-> h ,; /. \ddltlonal 20°
km*r J*mW&-rWtr m\\Vmsr^mnW-^-mmW _T af%__^__s_dW iou' offo1* for s*lo similar but vastly i es "av*-* been added to the sixty acres

__^___T_^^_^^ ~*^^a~^ mQp,- ——^ _r fs__fr nl'erlor eoods made In outside towns, originally purchased.

0^ W _-_ r__amm—^B—-Wmmmm-W-Wm\Wm\\WSßtm\m—m^^m—^—W^ CMAS. FLOHR, ! future, as well as for the beautiful valley ln
W A-W^-WmWW IAQi SIXTHSTREET, IMPORTER AND which their operations are conducted How

_>g"M Bi'iVl"11"'"1"I'—1'— AiM^* a aer, iu
r Fi?, e Sno^'uus, Wries and this marvelous littlegarden has come to be «o

t?^^/^^_J;^_- AKdc?a^S'l &S& i |-y «s^i is * "llzzle to "^.:
PI 1/^ I /TI Ofl itASk quality ior shot-ung. rithi und pistols always i h«« visited it, but ono thing is very sure, and
I I I tLKcst \ \A I SasSaJLA WiJ on hand. Bales and Scales repaired and Lock- | that is that this neglect will never again be

%. r -.—*.—* smithin- given prompt attention. Call aud . fell in the valley.

0.1 A ta C-rr.r-_-^ Ainm_S-! l,ri(^aSgo^^^^^ i
vJ*°;?™-et -t of the standard

CliO I __l I R_L._L'T» done and warranted. dB-tf van-ti»s-peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,

\u0084,,' sinuKMnLllS J U>' Ifnot for sale la yonr place n*k yoiiv l" '?IC,e of the aypn"'^. throughout tho
t^t-vt-et. __. x -jt^t^ ŷ-A-crv r^ *xrt-av * t_a t-.t^/^t* x mTr denier to Hend for cnialoEiic secure Hit tr.u-t, walnuts will throw their graceful shade.FINE BASKET OF CANDY A bPECIALTY aee^T .K_T No"srHSTITIITK

A ' U''^' rU '''\u25a0>»""»'" ot citrus trees arc also. mW-waM-a Ao^L^rir_T_,.__3 ng sot (IIU. ,lultr A >i:fik. i(... t numnor to

A%>air of Gent's Embroidered Slippers for 90c; worth, $1 00. A | ingrown w-S^SA better quality for $2 2B; sold regularly for $3 SO. |£ JV I colonists appear to have no doubt, provided

Ladies' French Kid Hand-turned Patent Leather Tip Shoes, )^B^^iE_¥ proper care is given to the youn- trees. Neal
good value for $6, reduced to $4 75; widths A, B, C and '^f £_£«XfiS^SS-!.^ "SSS
D; Sizes 2. to 7. v \^ J_K_S_ 1 cribe^jtnuch of the success of the venture.

Nelson's Goodyear Welt Calf Congress Gaiters, reduced &-_flß___a I Mention should be made of tho town-site,

* J , __-i P#-^^C^» i about which there ls » Pieaeanl innovationto *<^- F0R 1/f/l^^, jP^^^lk FoRT„w arbleb might with profit be foil .wed by m
\u25a0 A-alfl'' VUlYv.^ ambitious places. A small park ofsome threo

OP-DER3 l.V .MAILOR EXPRESS TILLED AT AI'.OVF. PRICES. ADDRESS • {$]*>^^%_-___T^_<^ UIICC acres has been laid out right in the center ofH**"^ '^^ns>^a-fl_Wal^nH__F the town. This park it is propo-'d to beautify
TTT "T" f^S 7 \ ITI"T" I, ITVX WHY IS THE '.'anting in it from time to time na manyyv. j_ c_s j__s_b6x___jjNj w i_ DOUCU^SiS-EHrr--*^^^^^.^

_.-.__
_ ___

\u25a0 C-O *C_U_^-_T FOR I search and a wise expenditure of money. It©O" U £DTX<-.e:t. wO *->ri\a/B__ GENTLEMEN is not expected that Tancred will ever be aTHE BEST SHOE 141 THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY? | large and busy city, but it is thought that it. _ _
_^^^^^^^^'^ '̂ dwen in

Ulade U Plea Bant liUie PlaCe

AHEAD OF ALL, MAGEE RANGES I j?fn°,n*? br «?****™™«y™*
f**-***4 xv v/x >^axv_vj _»-a__.v^ __/!_/ AViii>\JL/vj, 00 <J(Mnllnll i,au<l .. cw*d< the anestcalf | very largely signed, asking the county to ac-

Just received the second carload of those celebrated B^^wLcKt&^
MAGEE RANGES, the world's best. This makes the sernnd !QA 00 Uand-sesved Walt Shoe, „ne calf. ?0,1"-\ road

'
ancl to bull(l a bridge acrossivmu&c- " _* ~? *X IL^_fv_J; *_. tiVaY tV« xt>n^ a I SP*P» Kyll-h,comfortable and durable. Tl ehe Creek at this point, In order to _iveth_carload this month. Our sales on the MAGEE RANGES are 3»e ever offered at this pi jtra-ewci setUeraont_-i_^_i^_-^^~-rJsi3!_?l!

-.ovarii-. ineppfl<;inn Rnv n MAf.FF anrt vraii AArill is__. torn-made shoes costing from «-.00 to MxnX j seiuea.s on tne east side ot the creek accoss torapidly increasing, cuy a mal-ll ana you will use no £» 50 Poiic* shoei F^ei_,^jj_tro_d Men L renered Statten. The Tancred colonists aro
Other. Prices for a No. 7, $2." and Up. ~&. and Letter carrier- \u0084: cnecalf, quite willin* to cive tho nece«=sarv ri<rht of____ ___

seamless, smooth insi-le, heavy three soles, exteu- I H ' ? fc' c. lno n«:e..gary right of
slonedße. One pair willwear a year. .i>, and are very desirous of having a bridge

I have the largest and most complete stock of \u25a0 i_\__] "S If!Ue1f!Ue.t.,y,f' nobctreri,hot>f'Vf>r'iffp''cd_t. : there, aa the colony lunus extend along both
tdja. -pa T f~"*) "P? WTT >C« nr T "NT n Q *T(n*\TTT c=_ i whowa.tat-U^oVa^f^LdiierSiaS** 6" ft°M sof the stream. It ia thought thut it
•£_\u25a0>-_- -TT_- JL_a v—» —±- J--J- -J—»\u25a0 -*^J- -J- -»- J-^ ___» J. a^_>/ \y

_____
i__- 1g« _> 5 and s_.alO \V<nl<iii.-uian'l sboei would be a very wise expenditure ot public

On the coast, and at the lowest prices. I also have a large in- j ffve KV._Vcm"Vtrk^ n,one >"to «raut them this \u25bc«* necessary im-

voice of HOT-AIR FURNACES. Parties wishina a Furnace ! 55nV<5, Btt.oo_and 81.75 sciwoi «boe S am ; proveoaent, as the operations of such com-
for their residence will do well to call on me before giving e?S2«CT& liS5 To^JKU r--'-^of widespread benefit to the whole

their order, for Ihave the only Furnace guaranteed to heat j LadJeS [ \^ToA^mll'ar^Skn^'u^Ss.fiverooms with no more fuel than you would use in an or- ky«ahoes_co«ongrrom*^to>.ofJ. ! Lno arVwim^
Hino raw "Parlor Stove Be sure and sec them Tnm «=ral« n«_-a Ladies' _.r>o. *..0„ nnd Si.7.5 shoe for , v™*™%Miiingto settle on the land and show
dinary jyarioi ->tove. __c sure una see tnem. lam sole agent. ; Miases_r.t_ebt«tnae_-n«oIa. atyllsh and durable, that the country also nflords attractions and

t'aution.—Sc<> that W. L. Do-tlaa' Bane and • romforts nnd ways of mnlriri- mnn»vnlon„
tt TS -.XTATT AriT QIQ QMS T C+ • O-. price are stamped or. ri,. iv.ttom of each shoe. ana ways or mamng mone> pleas-
H.. X.. W Ai_iJ__ iVV-/J__, 010-010 Jot., baCramentO' w:i ,-rcckton, Jlass , antly, every inducement should be held forth.

rr "" ~~—7-Z ._._ SOLD BY The following is a list of the principal mem-

\KT T-\ POM q-rnpl/"lWEmsTOCK' LUBIN & co- \TJ£:FF£lT^F'T£lV^tVV • J—/ • V_y V-/ XVXIsJ X V--/ V_y Jll__ _ [ _*00 to 113 KSt., Saci-iimouto. ) mention is that in each contract or deed is-

IMPORTER AND DEALER IX T^ THK SUPERIOR COURT, STATE tOF sued by the Colony Company there is a pro-
rarTs-atTTnaiTTM- niAnnTiTn -. . T v^--a 1 California. t.o;nly of sacrMntU'O.-Iu tt.o vision that no intoxicating liquorshall ever

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC. _^l^T.r^^SilLmL^a^' **r*\ \at» i.-j_ii!\Y the Sth day of lanuar. l^1)0 a parent success o'the enterprise shows that
SS- artc'l s°3 J2 Street- Oorn«-tr FlftH. loo.lock \. _t. of said day; and the Coprt- the ldrr.s and plans of the colony, as set forth

,
___

room of -aid court, at the Courthouses ti* Uie in the prospectus some time ago, are notim*

\id H l"i I TTTn tri^-t-^sJl--^*.^ rs.ar.A n cit _ J >f r\ enu' .(-"lun1unt > °* >:i \u25a0 practicable: C. T. Hull, Berkeley, 5 acres; W.M\ 1 HAVIv furniture and larpets. t/s^ ,iir_oa,u ;r,ifre S ;a,K_;on,
\u25a0 I4IA IT II 4 i 111 _^wvwi r .vtharinc ,

Hmo , ail((!e,.v, ( .. oii . in(lf(rhp.n., 1 ; San francisco, 11 acres; Jos. 8..-ker, 10 acres;
fli 1K_J_i lis _U iV I LKJ lriiti a 1,1 r . , - . »

_ _ lhe application of Charles Doherty for the A. W. Kelly. Kincardine, Ont.. 5 acres; N. T.
Wail rapeP Of All KiriUS. _>enu IOP Price List i>su;aue to nim nf »«ttera testamentary j GreaiheaJ, 5 acres; R. G.Greathead,Oakland

__.., _-^^ t_- «_
«*

thereon. ,__,__.__ I 10 acres; K. A. Barker, San Francisco, IO411-413 X Srteet, Sacramento Witness my hand and tbe t«eal of said court l. __--_. %_ r> „„-t_- t„-„-„,isr r. v1— °- this 2 I-si day ot ; - IS9I. : >..D-Barker, Tancred, 10 acres; Dr. K.
__."________ ~ ~-_ ,^-^-Z - \u25a0-\u25a0 j ISKAL.I w. W. KHOADB, Clerk. I Kavor, San Iranciseo. 27acres; .T. P. Brownlee,
KyT H; Ok FLOBEP-.G ByJ. P. D putyClerk. Kincardine, Ont., 9 acres; W. T. Rirnett,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 428 J BTREET. BETWEEN FOURTH AOT 'l
'^

S"N 4V J,UiNSUN^ 8 BerW£' 5 aCreS; M* P" Brown- 10 acres;
Fifth, dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY and DIAMONDS RFPAIPW in Jm_ ' Petitioner. 1...-11. ch .lr. nrooki Sr? Oakland, 10 acres; W. C.

branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATcA COMPANY TN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OK ' Boutelle, Berkeley, 20 acres; Mrs. T. A.Crelin,. —L—_ I 1 Calitornia, COPntycJi-a *&£? l Oakland, 5 acres; C. H. Peach, Tancred, 5
JS-C. "v*7rjC__C:£____£o__:__ST ' I SS-^fl. «iv.nS'i,-r If .0: '^cs- C" fllis

' Of>and
' fw; J- Van-

Lw.TaTxrn ivwriFß OF <4ArR\MFNTO aofvt pap imt^.^ : OAY, tho Bth day of January, 1898,al 10 tone
'

Winnipeg, 10 acres; E. A. Vanstone,
W?TrHK^b-t in the world SIGN 6F THE TiwvK1 ,PH

t
ILIPPE * co-'s o'clock A. M.of sai- day. and ti, -onrtroom Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth, Sacramento,unSato CLOCK. 3lfi J STREET, Sao- of saui court, at the Co_rtbou*e,i_ theCifyof 5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland, 6 acres;

' Saefamento, Oounl nento ana Suite u-ps r.raham San Francisco ll acres- <v; i,f...t ii.om.. b 1 appointed - . V., t _• tVo xr
nrir Tl HIT TTn f keeps on hast) am« linior ' andp^ca^orpiovinithewillofsaldAli .. .c, i_ acres; js,,.a. <, ivacres; Airs. _i.

\\f (VI X WAr X nituntne —. -F Chesley,deceased,and for hearing * Vrooman, 5 acres; C. E. Snook, IO acne; C
\V iVi. Ut i¥llJ_/-L/_-/IV,i BIAMOND., WATCHES AND JEWELRY- 'ca-.ion 01 11. U. Steinman and Theud, 1-acres; Wm. M-Kay, 5 acres;__.. «v j•___*_____:

Wa',""^• •°J je'eirj fct'tyr i°. '*mf"ii-" *$_%. _^£_*%:&___j sj_ £
SACR 4MFATO I (VfRFR COMPANY jDe^? _ »-««>_,,, boo™, - S a^°^S!_S_*' '^I^'Si'Si!; __?__
OnvllrliTlJUii1 v -iLJliiiilt v'JDll Oil 1s j Windows and glinds. lerk. land reaer-»d by the Colony Company, is*

* AiiMSTKOSa. & I'I.AiXALKi:.Attorneys tor din_clu townsite, consisU of 61 acre*.
MAINOFFICE-Second streeL Land M. YARD-Front and R streets. Sacramento. | -VUlta-*-. d2t>-10t [ olQ*wu ' telo-t£<lt.w


